Get ready for the upcoming season with the Oxford Girls Basketball Coaching Staff and Team!

The Oxford Girls Basketball Program will be offering developmental skills clinics, as a fundraiser for the team, this fall for players in 3rd-8th grade.

What you will get:

**Drills**- Skills that if practiced regularly will elevate your game to a higher level
**Shooting Sessions**- players can work exclusively on their shooting skills
**Competitions**- players will build the basketball skills required for success at any level
**Games**- Each clinic will end with game play to practice what you have learned

**When and where:** Wednesdays, October 3, 10, 24 and November 7, 14 at Oxford High school from 6-7:30

Questions: Contact Nora Curley at curleyn@oxfordpublicschools.org

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

Registration at the door: $75.00

Registrant’s name: ___________________________ Grade: ____________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________

Parent name: _______________________________ Phone: _____________________

Parent signature: ____________________________________________________

All proceeds will go to the Oxford Girls’ Basketball program.